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The Agricultural Landscape of the United States (2016)

Freegood et al. (2020)
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Invasive species

Credit: NASA earth observatory

Climate change

Threats to agricultural lands

1991–2012

Overgrazing Fires

Clockwise: spotted lanternfly, brown marmorated 

stinkbug, spotted wing drosophila, khapra beetle

Credit: Mike Pellant

Credit: Matt Lavin

Native sagebrush Cheatgrass

Credit: USFS
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Consequences

• Economic losses

• Food insecurity

• Land and soil degradation

• Reduced ecosystem 
functioning

• Loss of biodiversity

• Destruction of property 
and lives

Credit: Mark Weltz

Credit: Noah Berger

Credit: Doug InkleyCredit: Phyllis Coulter

Credit: Dezene Huber

Credit: Robert Kaufmann



Looking backward

• Historical land-uses and events constrain and modulate future 
landscape trajectory and response to disturbance, management, 
and global change

• Identifying drivers of ecological change informs land stewardship

Credit: Scott Shaff



Looking forward

Predictions of risk for the present-day or future can improve 
strategic and tactical decisions 

• Invasive species surveillance and management

• Crop management 

• Soil function performance

• Fire management

Credits: OrchardPeople.com, Entomologytoday.org, Nick Pieper 



Outline

Drivers of ecological change 
in western US rangelands

Predicting when and where to 
expect invasive agricultural 
pests



Looking backward

Data collected over multiple decades from broad spatial extents 
and environmental gradients are extremely rare, but are crucial 
for understanding the drivers of ecological changes

Composite photo of Vegetation Type Map project. https://holos.berkeley.edu
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New datasets

• Landsat-derived landcover components

• Wildfire database (late 1800s-current)

• Historical field data (1977-1982)

• Contemporary field data (2011-current)

Contemporary: Assessment, 

Inventory, Monitoring (AIM)

Historical: Soil, Vegetation, 

Inventory Method (SVIM)

Barker et al. 2018 Rangel Ecol Manag

Landsat 8
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Objectives

1) Quantify magnitude and direction of plant community change

2) Relate changes to historical composition, fire exposure, and 
environmental conditions

3) Test for consistency of trends revealed by field and 
component data

Credit: Matt LavinCredit: USFS Credit: Scott Shaff



Barker et al. 2019 Ecosphere



Barker et al. 2019 Ecosphere

Limitations: 

- Different field methods

- Different locations

- 2 time frames



Advantages:

- Follow the same plot 

through time

- Data for all years

1984 1985 2016
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Annual herb. cover change
(component data + field data)

Barker et al. 2019 
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Annual herb. cover change
(component data + field data)

Barker et al. 2019 
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Shrub cover change
(component data + field data)
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Model testing
(component data only)

Barker et al. 2019 Ecosphere

Idaho California

Factor Df F r2 P df F r2 P

Wildfire 1 128.5 0.25 0.001 1 224 0.37 0.001

Historical community 7 6.57 0.13 0.001 3 9.91 0.09 0.001

Soil temperature and moisture subclass 5 2.03 0.03 0.033 6 0.75 0.02 0.715

Wildfire × Historical community 6 2.30 0.03 0.007 3 6.87 0.03 0.001

Wildfire × Soil temperature and moisture subclass 5 1.78 0.02 0.069 6 1.49 0.02 0.107

Community × Soil temperature and moisture subclass 28 1.53 0.11 0.007 7 1.06 0.02 0.391

Wildfire × Hist. community × Soil temp. and moisture subclass 5 2.69 0.25 0.002 2 1.08 0.00 0.35

PERMANOVA



Model testing
(component data only)

Barker et al. 2019 Ecosphere

Generalized linear model



Summary

Areas burned by fire since the 1980s had higher annual 
herbaceous cover than unburned areas, and experienced greater 
change in vegetation cover overall

- Consistent results for both areas (ID, CA) and both datasets (field, 
component)

Credit: Mike Pellant Credit: Sheri Whitfield Credit: Scott Shaff



Summary

Historical presence of annual herbaceous vegetation a significant 
driver of post-fire vegetation outcomes

- Burned areas had higher herbaceous cover even before burning

- Historical plant community and community x fire interactions  
associated with temporal changes in community

Credit: Mike Pellant Credit: Sheri Whitfield Credit: Scott Shaff



Summary

Soil temperature and moisture properties were included in 
significant and top-ranked models only for ID

- Smaller size of the CA focal area (less environmental variation) may 
explain this discrepancy 

Soil temperature & moisture 

subclass regimes

Maestas et al. 2016



Conclusions

• Historical land-uses and events will likely constrain and 
modulate future landscape trajectory in western US rangelands

• After burning, plots may have transitioned to a persistent 
herbaceous-dominated state

• Supports presence of a grass-fire cycle



Implications

• State transition to herbaceous grassland impacts forage quality, 
soil, wildlife habitat, and responses to future disturbance

• Transition back to native communities difficult with fires

• Direct human intervention likely needed to reduce risk

Credit: Idaho BHACredit: D. McDaniel Credit: D. McDaniel



Outline

Drivers of ecological change 
in western US rangelands

Predicting when and where to 
expect invasive agricultural 
pests



Looking forward

Predictions of risk for the present-day or future can improve 
strategic and tactical decisions 

• Invasive species surveillance and management

• Crop management 

• Soil function performance

• Fire management

Credits: OrchardPeople.com, Entomologytoday.org, Nick Pieper 



The U.S. Department of the Interior (2016)

Biological Invasion, Early Detection & Rapid Response

Biological invasion is the process by which non-native species breach

biogeographic barriers and extend their range (McGraw-Hill 2003). In

the context of biological invasion, early detection is the process of

surveying for, reporting, and verifying the presence of a non-native

species, before the founding population becomes established or

spreads so widely that eradication is no longer feasible. Rapid

response is the process that is employed to eradicate the founding

population of a non-native species from a specific location.



Decision support tools

• “Where?”

Climate suitability models:

predict risk of establishment

• Applications

- Know where to look for species

- Focus surveillance resources on 
highly suitable areas

Spotted lanternfly 

(Lycorma delicatula)

Wakie et al. (2019) J. Econ. Entom.

Credit: PA Dept of Ag



Decision support tools

• “When?”

Phenology models: predict 
development and activities

• Applications
- Surveillance: Install monitoring devices 

before stage of interest is active

- IPM: Target susceptible stage before the 
population causes damage



The DDRP platform for biosecurity

Degree-Days, Risk, and Pest event mapping

• Open-source (R) spatial modeling platform

• Integrates phenology and climate suitability modeling of pests

• Real-time and forecast models 



Goal: real-time decision support for:

• Biosurveillance
- e.g. USDA Cooperative Agricultural Pest Survey (CAPS) program

• Biocontrol improvement

• Integrated pest management

The DDRP platform for biosecurity

Credits: OrchardPeople.com, Entomologytoday.org 



Species Common Name

Status in 

CONUS

Agrilus planipennis Emerald ash borer Present

Anoplophora glabripennis Asian longhorned beetle Not pres.

Autographa gamma Silver Y moth Not pres.

Chilo suppressalis Asiatic rice borer Not pres.

Cryptoblabes gnidiella Christmas berry webworm Not pres.

Dendrolimus pini Pine-tree lappet moth Not pres.

Epiphyas postvittana Light brown apple moth Present

Eurygaster integriceps Sunn pest Not pres.

Helicoverpa armigera Old world bollworm Not pres.

Monochamus alternatus Japanese pine sawyer beetle Not pres.

Neoleucinodes elegantalis Small tomato borer Not pres.

Platypus quercivorus Oak ambrosia beetle Not pres.

Spodoptera littoralis Egyptian cottonworm Not pres.

Spodoptera litura Common or cotton cutworm Not pres.

Thaumatotibia leucotreta False codling moth Not pres.

Tuta absoluta Tomato leaf miner Not pres.

Aphalara itadori Japanese knotweed psyllid Present 

Galerucella calmariensis Black-margined loosestrife beetle Present

Diorhabda carinulata Northern tamarisk beetle Present 

Completed 

DDRP 

models

Models for 16 

invasive spp. run 

every 2-3 days; 

outputs available at

uspest.org/CAPS

Invasive

Biocontrol

https://uspest.org/CAPS/


Daily time step

Post-processing
• Analysis

• Integrate outputs

• Final map production

Phenology Climate suitability

Heat 

stress

Cold 

stress

All stress exclusions

(potential distribution)

Degree-days

Not excluded
Moderate stress excl.
Severe stress excl.

Gridded daily climate data 

(Tmin, Tmax)

Short-term 

establishment 

possible

Climate prevents long-

term establishment

• Phenological events

• Life stages present

• No. of generations

• (and more…)

Modeling 

overview 2

Species data
• Temperature thresholds

- Development

- Climate stress (optional)

• Life stage durations

• Emergence times 

(population cohorts)

3

Inputs1

Barker et al. 2020 PLoS ONE



Life stage map example
Emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis)

Credit: D. Cappaert



“Where?”

“When?”

Phenological event map example
Emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis)

Credit: D. Cappaert



Model validation

• Most models developed to date 
are for not (yet) present species

• Can DDRP accurately predict the 
known distribution and phenology 
of a species?

• Yes, but validation analyses limited

• In progress: emerald ash borer 
model validation

97.4% of presence records 

included in potential distribution 

for 2010-2019 (Barker et al. 2020 PLoS ONE) 

Light brown apple moth 

(Epiphyas postvittana)

Credit: USDA APHIS



Recent DDRP applications
Increasing biocontrol effectiveness
Japanese knotweed psylla (Alphalara itadori)

Attempted voltinism (includes photoperiod)

Credit: Rene Eschen

Grevstad et al. In Review Ecol Appl

Potential voltinism (temperature only)
Climate: 2010-2019 (avg.)
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Recent DDRP applications
Infection and establishment risk modeling

Calonectria pseudonaviculata

(Fungal pathogen causing boxwood blight)

Credit: M. DaughtreyCredit: PennState

Cumulative 

infection 

risk
Presence locations as of 2021 2020



Future work

Incorporate soil moisture factors into 
DDRP for modeling weeds, plant 
pathogens, and certain insects

• Cheatgrass phenology models → 
Better management → Lower risk!

Credit: USGS Credit: Harmon, Clements, and Young
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Reducing threats to US agriculture

Assess risk by identifying 
drivers of change and 
potential state transitions

Predict risk for the present-day 
and future to make better 
tactical and strategic decisions



Thanks!
USGS (past) work

• David Pilliod

• Justin Welty

• Matt Rigge

• Collin Homer

Resources

• USPest: uspest.org

• DDRP home page: uspest.org/CAPS/

• DDRP code: github.com/bbarker505

E-mail: brittany.barker@oregonstate.edu

Credit: Nature Conservancy (Oregon)

DDRP (current) work

• Len Coop 

• Tyson Wepprich

• Fritzi Grevstad

• Gericke Cook

mailto:brittany.barker@oregonstate.edu

